
51 Canada Aviation and Space Museum  
Air Cadet Squadron Squadron Sponsoring Committee  

28 June 2020-Committee Meeting 1830 to 2000 hrs 

Attandance:

Suzie Clouthier 

Maureen Hamilton Sirios 

Kathleen Lemire 

Heather Mcintosh 

Philip Rennison 

Murray Theriault 

Kim Peterson 

Incoming Chair Maureen: Welcoming all new members, saying good bye to outgoing SSC members, but 
please come to visit and parade. 

Agenda: Formal and Informal sent out to all participate. 

Recent Events: Philip Rennison outgoing chair: Squad Website and Merchandise added to the agenda 

Item 2: Scholarships 

ACR 

Regional Awards as of June 3 2020 submitted Provincial Paige Rennison 

Internal Brent Baynard: Breanna Sirois 

Chairmen Award: Breanna Siriois Regional Representitive. 

June 16h and C.O parade 

Enough Seniors appointments at W.0 2 level 

will be a virtual AGM this year in September. 

Points to Pass On: 

National AGM: June 13 2020: 

1. Estimating weekly parade about 40 percent decrease of cadets that turn out for a variety of 

reasons. 



Waiting for approval until the end of August. Might take 2 years before our numbers recover. 3. C.O's are 
not expect money from sponsorship committees this year. 

-depending on the approval of certain events ie walkathon, tag days, might not be approved. -training 
venues and costs. -can expect in coming year a reduced program. -Core training and FTX is to be 
expected due to lack of SSC funds and minimal list 

Minimal plan to be discussed by: Philip Rennison, Murray Therialauit, Maureen Sirios to budget thru the 
next year. 

4. The cadet program could anticipate learning portals thru Summer Program... On line summer 

training available. June 29 2020. Senior Cadets Hired to take part in the program. 5. Reduction in 
provincial expenses: 

I.e AGM going virtual 27 percent decrease in Assessment. 55.00 per cadet payed to province. Asking for 
installments 

to be paid in 3 installments for Annual Assessment Fee. 6. In Person ACR: Trophies and plaques and 
goodbye gifts. Happens in Sept and June for 2020 

we need to budget for that. AGM Oct 25 2020 (virtual) Medals and Certificates will not come 

out until they can get back into the office. 7. July 15 2020 Budget need to be submitted to Provincial and 
Inventory Submitted 8. Letters to be sent later today by Phillip Rennison (sponsors Rogers, Cowan etc...) 

Squadron Revamp for Webpage...C.O has staff members and some sponsorships committee members to 
make the website. Can be done thru SLACK. 
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Round Table: 

1. Maureen Hamilton Sirios Chair: Summer training thru online training 2. Merchandise Orders: 
Correspondents with new rep. Shipped by June 30 2020 3. Will be shipped to Maureen's house 

Moving forward with next year Merch with Tasha Theriualt. Merch sub team to make 

things smoother and handling McCabe. 5. Banking has been changed and signatories changed 
respectively. 6. Meeting to Welcome into the new training year. 7. Virtual Change of Command might be 
happening 8. Legion Help: We cannot provide any activities, as per Air Cadet League 

Help: Fundraising and Bottle Drives 

Incoming Activity Director ( Kim Peterson and Kim Perro have done info exchange) 

Covid Friendly Activities: Write a new playbook. All cadet activities have to go thru Region for approval 
before being run. The staff and region will work on COVID 19 constraints 

Suzie Clouthier (outgoing volunteers director) Rob Geiger needs a volunteer form completed. Maureen 
will reach out to Sophia and take the lead on getting him registered thru the league. We will miss Suzie 
and welcome her back to our Tuesday nights anytime. Google sheet not an 

excel sheet we will leave it as it is. Update personal Information on all volunteers as a first step when we 
are back. Please get contact info into our personal devices, as if an emergency need to have those 
numbers and info in place. 



Phil will bring up regional and provincially...what happens if we see an influx into the "stronger" squadrons 
from some that may close. Glider Days : Cadets wearing a mask and can keep distancing, mostly outdoor 
activity. RFC: has Covid 19 measures in place and we can keep these activities going, some good 
practices that we can adapt at the cadet level. 


